
PROGRAM OF KEEL LAYING

Sorernor Bangs to Tfrirt Tint Kirst la th
Btttltihip Ktbrukv

DECISION ON BENEFIT CERTIFICATE

Possession or 3oaos.e..lon at Ce-
rtiorate Immaterial, feat Compll.

ci with Ceadltleae Makes
It Binding-- .

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. July 1. (Special.) Governor

lavage and his official party "111 arrive in
Seattle tomorrow morning and on the fol-
lowing day will participate In the cere-
monies at the laying of the keel of the
battleship Nebraska. The governor will

ot return to Lincoln until the latter end
of the month, hie Intention being to te

at least three weeks to traveling In
California and several other western statea.
He will be accompanied throughout the trip
by the major portion ot hit party.

Following is the official program for
the Seattle ceremonies:

Firing salute at the shipyards at I
o clock a. m.

Arrival of gueets at the shipyards at
10:30 a. m.

Music.
Introduction of Hon. Thomas Burke as

master of ceremonies by Hon. Joslah Col-lir- a,

chairman of committee.
Invocation by Chaplain David H. Trlbou
f the battleship Wisconsin.
Mustf.
Introduction by Governor Henry Mc-Brl- de

of Washington.
Addreas f welcome by the governor of

Wsahlngton.
Response by Governor Erra P. Bavaga of

Nebraska.
Music.
Placing the keel In position by the elec-

tric cranes.
Driving the first rivet by the governor of

Nebraska, assisted by the governor of
Washington.

Music.
Closing ceremonies.

Holds Wife Is Llaale.
In the case of Leake against Leake, pros-

ecuted on error from Dodge county, the
supreme court lays down the law that
when a husband is actually a part of a
family, living with It aa such, and la tem-
porarily Incapacitated by Illness, bis main-
tenance and support, Including necessary
medical attendance, comes fairly within ths
rule of the statute which makes ths wife
liable aa surety for necessaries furnished ths
family. It Is held that where the husband
and family. Including ths wife, remove to
a slater state and no judgment can be ob-

tained agt'nst him la this atate, the ob-

taining of a Judgment against him In the
courts where he resides, causing an ex-

ecution to issue thereon and having It re-

turned unsatisfied. Is a sufficient com-

pliance with the law to sustain an action
against ths wife to recover for medical at-

tendance.
The holding of the court In the case ot

Bratcber against the National Aid Associa
tion, appealed from Clay county, will be of
Interest to members of beneficiary organ!'
aatlons. It Is the decision of ths court
that where an application for 'a benefit
certificate sf membership in a mutual ben-
efit aaoclatlon declares on Its face that pay-

ment of a first assessment and registry
fee Is a condition precedent to membership
and to the Issuing of the certificate, and
the bylaws contain the aame provision, the
applicant does not become a member and
the certificate la not In force until such
payments are actually made. Manual pos
session of the benefit certificate, in case it
la In force and la a binding contract. Is
not necessary In order to maintain an ac-

tion upon it. Where the certificate la not
In force and Its Issuance and delivery Is
refused, possession of it obtained In an ac
tlon of replevin before a Justice ot the
peace, does not satisfy the requlremeata
of issuance and delivery, and the rights of
ths holder remain the aame aa they were
before he obtained possession of It In
that manner.

Desklt Tsaal Preelpttatlea.
Section Director Loveland has given out

the following summary of weather condi
tions for the month ot June:

The precipitation amounted during the
month to 1.81 Inches, rain falling on nine
teen days. The average precipitation for
the month In the last twenty-tw- o years
la 4.44, or about half that Lincoln received.
The record? by years la:
178 5 65 Iff I CS 1897 1.17
im.. .. 1.23 10.. 1.14 im itim.. .. 1.05 1W1.. 7.78 XSO 8.3
ls.. ..12.08 1K92.. 1.18 10 1.60
1M5.. .. 1M 1W1.. 4.17 in 1 42
ISM.. .. 4.65 lf4.. 4 mm i.u
1S7.. .. 1.77 lf5.. , 4.75
1888.. .. 4.74 IK.. . 1.05

The month was cooler than ths average
June. The highest temperature was 85, on
ths 10th. The lowest temperature was 43,
on ths list. The greatest daily range of
temperature was 41, on ths Id.

Ths mean temperature for this month In
past years is:
181 7 ITO 71 1M
1(W5 Ct 188 78 1H....... 7 1H..., 71 1SOO

1M 9 1WS.... 70 1S01
ISM 74 1K9 71 1803 87
Ul C2 1(87 71

Kxaanlataa; Telenheae Beoka.
County Commissioners Borgelt, Til ton

and Welton, accompanied by County At tor
ney Caldwell, went to Omaha this after
noon to examine the books snd records of
ths Nebraska Telephone company, prepar

tory to reviewing the assessment ot that
corporations property m this city. Ths
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Choice Steak, per lb 12H
Roasts, per lb 12 He and 10c
Legs of Lamb, per lb. .UVic
Dried Beef, choice, per lb... . l&e
California Hams, per lb.... .lOHe
Balled Hams, per lb . 15e
Minced Ham. per lb .llHe
Columbia Ham, ready to eat .120
Regular Hams, all brands.. .llSte
Bologna, per lb . 15e
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Spiced Pig's Feet, ready to
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Investigation promises to be mors search-
ing than the one made by the City Board
of Equalization.

The County Board of Equalisation this
morning tabled a resolution by Commls- -

loner Welton to ehsngs the assessment
la the various wards. Mr. Welton desired
the First ward lowered IS per cent on all
realty, the Fourth ward raised 14 per cent
and the Second. Third and Sixth raised S

per cent each. He qnoted some figures
to show the Inequality. In the First ward
the average valuation per lot la 81.100,
while In the Fourth It la but $400. This
ought not longer to exist.

The other commissioners were not In- -
lined to agree with him on the equities.

They say that the whole city was lowered
8270,000 on Its realty and that of this more
than a fourth, or 875,000, was on First
ward property.

Victor Vlfqualn of this city filed a state
ment In the secretary of state's office to-
day showing that hs expended 820.04 In
the intereets of his candidacy for the fu
ion gubernatorial nomination. Of this

amount 89 was for hotel accommodations
at Grand Island, 85 54 was for railroad
fare to and from Grand Island and the bal-

ance, 85.50. was for badgea and headquar-
ters expenses.

Congressman W. L. Stark captured a re- -
nomination In the Fourth district without
any expenditure whatever. Clauds Smith
of Dawson county, who was nominated by
the fuslonlsts for superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction, boasts of having landed the
prixe without cost or promise.

Articles of Incorporation havs been re
corded In the secretary of state's office
as follows:

Ths Monowl State bank, Monowl, Boyd
county; capital stock paid In. 85,000; In-

corporators, Frank Nelson, George W.
Chambers, J. Lewis Packard and H. L.
Nelson.

The Mattes Brewing company, Nebraska
City; capital stock, $125,000; Incorporators,
John Mattes and John Mattea, Jr.

Cooper 6 Co., Omaha; capital stock, $10,.
000; Incorporators, Howard B. Cooper, W.
J. Cooper and Elisabeth J. Cooper.

A charter has been Issued to ths Pro
gressive Mutual Accident association of
Omaha.

ACOBS GOESJBACK ON PLAN

Gets a Wife and Mssey aad Refaeea
to Help t's ravel Har-

der Mystery.
LINCOLN. July J. (Special Telegram.)
When George Jacobs was taken In cus

tody in Omaha early In April on the charge
of committing highway robbery In this city
hs told Chief Donahue and a Lincoln de-

tective that if treated leniently he would
assist In unraveling the John J. Glllllan
murder mystery. He claimed that "Bunch"
Jackson, an Inmate of a Lincoln resort,
had told him that Glllllan waa murdered
by Charles E. Hayward and Al Beard.
Hayward at that time was In Jail on ths
murder charge. It was arranged for Ja-
cobs to come back to Lincoln, waive pre
liminary examination and be bound over.
In the county Jail Jacobs waa to work Into
the confidence of Hayward and strive to
get Information from him that would lead
to conviction. The plan was thus far car-lie-d

out, but Its consummation was pre-
vented by the publication of the story In
an Omaha paper. "Bunch" Williams, hear
ing of the plan in this way, contrived to
be arreated herself and was bound over
to the district court and committed to
Jail. In the Jail she managed to "tip" oft
the scheme to Hayward. Then shs sent
down to her resort in the reservation.
summoning Elisabeth Rleger, an Inmate.
The woman came to her without delay
and a prlvas consultation was held. Then
ths woman waa sent for an Interview with
Jacobs and soon money was forthcoming,
soms of It being sent by J. E. Whlteling ot
Gerardte. Kan., proprietor of a dance hall.
In which Beard was arrested several years
ago for safe cracking. A month ago Ja-
cobs and ths Rleger woman were married
In the county Judge's office.

Ths plot to defeat the plan of the au
thorities was brought to light today, when
Jacobs was brought down from the county
Jail for trial on another robbery charge.
He notified the officers that the deal waa
off and that tbey would have to look else
where for evidence against Hayward. By
keeping silent hs waa taken by the
woman In marriage and received In various
ways a considerable supply of monsy.

Tbs police claim that the county Jail au
thorities havs allowed their prisoners too
much freedom and that by permitting the
marriage they have defeated their trap tor
Hayward. Hayward, however. Is still un- -
dsr arrest.

SUN SHINES ON CHAUTAUQUA

Large Crowd Listens to Akle Address
ky Rabbi Simon of

Oaaaka.
DAVID CITT, Neb.. July J. (Special.)

Testerday morning the sun shone bright
and the Indications wsrs that tbe rainy
weather of the last few days had ceased.
This seemed to give additional life to the
Chautauqua assembly, snd ths attendance
waa exceptionally large during ths entire
day.

Tbe lecture by Rabbi Abram Simon of
Omaha on "The Jewish Problem," waa one
of tbe most Interesting and entertaining
lectures of ths assembly this year. The
rabbi Is a natural orator and holds his audi
ences from ths beginning of the lectures to
tbs close.

The announcement that Fred Emerson
Brooks, poet, orator and entertainer, would
occupy the platform at the evening session
waa an Incentive for by far the largest
audience ot the assembly to be preeent.
For more than two hours Mr. Brooks enter
tained the crowd In his usual happy man
ner. This cloaed his engagement with the
assembly. v

A heavy rain fell at an early hour this
morning, which some what-affecte- d the at-

tendance this forenoon, but those who came
were well entertained with a lecture by
Rev. A. A. Creaamaa of Grand Island.

The assembly has so far maintained the
reputation of last year, la that every one
on the program has been there promptly
to taks tbe place aaalgned them.

Wilt Twfitjr Tears' Franeklso.
BEATRICE, Neb., July .(Special Tele-

gram.) The city council met In special
session last night, at wh'-c- time an ordi
nance to grant the Montague Investment
company of Kansas City a twenty-yea- r

franchise to operate an independent tele
phone line here was resd for ths first Urns.
Ths council met again thla evening and the
ordinance was plaoed on Its second read
lng. The ordinance will come up for final
passags Tuesday night. According to ths
report of the census enumerator of the
Beatrice achool district, there are 1,750
persons between the sges of 5 snd 2L Of
this number there are 1.177 femalea and
1,171 males.

Decrease la Cklldrea. '

FREMONT. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
The Fremont achool census has Just been
completed and shows a small decrease over
last year. The total number ot children
ot achool age within the city Is 1.488. and
within the school district 1.555. Ths totals
last year were 2.632 and 1.587. The decrease
Is la ths Second ward.

Wymere P. E. O's Eatertala.
WTMORE. Neb.. July 1. (Special.) The

P. B. O. society gave aa Informal reception
at the home of Mrs. Lake Bridenthal Tues-
day evening la compliment to Miss Lura
Southwlck, who lesvos soon tor San Diego,
CaJ.

TIIE OMAHA DAHjT BEE THURSDAY", JULY 3, 1002.

NEMAHA OUT OF ITS BAMS

Entire Valley flooded and Auburn Cut
Off from East and Horth.

CROPS IN BOTTOM LANDS ARE RUINED

Severe Rail Storsa la Western Part
of State Ralae Crone and Grass

la Larue Strip of
i ... Territory, jT--

ACBCRN, Neb., July 1. The Nemaha
river U the highest tonight for nineteen
years and la still rising. The whole
Nemaha valley la flooded and Auburn is
cut oft from the east and north. Crops on
the bottom lands are ruined. At Elmwood.
north of here, seven Inches of rain fell
last night, flooding the town and washing
the Missouri Pacific tracks badly.

GRANT, Neb., July 2. (Special Tele
gram.) HaH fell In the west end of this
county on Juns 10 at o'clock p. m.,
which destroyed all crops. Including grass.
In the territory covered, which was about
twenty miles In length and from five to
fifteen In width. Several head of stock
were killed by hall and soms damage was
done by wind. At this writing there sre
drifts of hall two or three feet deep and
every low place Is full of water. In the
east end of the county hall Is reported and
much damage by wind. One Immense hay
barn was totally demolished and many
small buildings were blown down and car-
ried a great distance. In the central part
ot the county there was plenty of rain, but
no damage from wind or hall.

GIBBON, Neb.. July 1. (Special.) Over
four Inches of rain fell In less than thirty
minutea between and 7 o'clock yester
day evening at Frederick Bros.' ranch,
four miles north of town. Ths ranch Is
right at ths foot of ths hills. The water
poured cut of the hills In such vsst quan-
tities that ths cornfields were flooded and
the corn badly washed out. Large fields
of oats were under water and crushed
down.

The water was waist deep In the road
south of the ranchhouse for sometime.
Fsrms on the lowlands were under water
so that a skiff could be rowed any place.
Approaches to bridges lesdlng to town ars
out and channels full of water. At Baker's
rsnch six Inches of water fell. Very little
wind accompanied the rain.

LINWOOD. Neb.. July 1. (Special.)
About three Inches of wster has fallen here
In the last week. Tbe ground Is thoroughly
sosked and harvest is retarded by so much
wet weather. Fears are entertained that It
It does not clesr off soon winter wheat and
rye that Is cut will be damaged.

NORTH LOVP. Neb., July 1. (Special.)
Another heavy rain fell In this part of

the county last evening over one Inch In
volume. The soil has not been so thor-
oughly soaked since 1S91.

PAPILLION. Neb.. July 1. (Special.)
Paptllion creek again floods the bottoms.
Fully two Inches of rsln fell last night.
Oats and barley are lodged.

FAIRBCRY. Neb.. July 1 (Special.) Last
evening 1.60 Inches of rain fell In about an
hour's time, doing considerable damage to
the streets and flooding cellars In the
lower portion of the city. During the night
1.55 Inches fell, making a total ot 1:16
Inches In the twelve hours. There are sev-

eral small waabouta reported on the differ
ent railroads and It is feared highway
bridges are damaged. Harvesting la en
tirely suspended.

ENDS LIFE AT WIFE'S GRAVE

Captala Toeaan, Formerly of Ha atlas's,
. Corneal ta talrldo ta Cal- - J ,,,

Iforata. '

HA8TING3, Neb., July 1. (Special Tel
egram.) News has Just reached Hastings
of ths tragic and pathetic death of Captain
A. D. Tocum, who shot and killed himself
last Thursday, while kneeling on his wife's
grave at Pasadena, Cal. Caltaln Tocum waa
one ot the early settlers of Adams county
and was a very prominent man In Hastings
for a number of years. He was mayor of
thla city for several years and was quits ac
tive until he got Into trouble with Myron
Vanfleet, whom he shot and killed for slan-
dering hia adopted daughter. Miss Alice
Tocum. The killing ot Vanfleet occurred
eleven yeara ago and Mr. Tocum was sen-

tenced to one year In the stats peniten-
tiary, but he was pardoned without leaving
the city. Captain Tocum's record as a
soldier was ot a most brilliant character.
He went into the army from Bellmont
county, Ohio, at ths beginning of the civil
war and won the rank of captain by
meritorious conduct.

Eswi
NORFOLK, Neb.. July In

the midst of a steady downpour of rain
the Epworth Leaguers of the Norfolk dis
trict assembled In annual convention In this
city. A feature ot tbe opening exercises
wss a solo by Miss Hlldretb Sesson, after
which delegates listened to an eloquent
and helpful lecture ot Dr. Wharton of Lin
coin, subject. "Life." Thla was followed
by a reception to delegates and visitors.

Wednesday morning's devotions were led
by Rev. P. Johoson of Wlsner, after which
Dr. F. M. Blsaon administered tbe sacra
ment of the Lord's supper. About 100 dele-
gate were present at the opening session.

Small Mertaaae Bastaess.
FREMONT, Neb., July 1 (Special.)

The deal estate mortgagee of Dodge county
for the month of June show a smaller
number Bled and released than for any
month sines ths register ot deeds was re
quired to make a report of the number
filed and released and their amounts. Farm
mortgages recorded, six, amount, 110,100
released, six, amount, $14,500; town and elty
mortgages recorded, eleven, amount, $10,

75; released, fourteen; amount, $7,465;
chattel mortgages filed, eighty; released.
twenty-eigh- t; amount, $1,813.

Sarpy Coaaty Merts-aar- Record.
PAPILLION. Neb.. July 1. (Special.)

Following la the number and amount of
mortgages filed and released In Sarpy
county during the month of June: Fsrm
mortgsges filed, seven, amount, $18,175;
farm mortgages released, seven, amount,
$18,750; town mortgages filed, five, amount,
$2,254; town mortgagee released, ssvsn,
amount, $2,(58.40; chattel mortgages tiled,
nine, amount, $5,160; chattel mortgages re
leased, thirty-nin- e, amount, $8,261.88.

Xew Telepkoao Bithsase,
FREMONT. Neb.. July 1. (Special.)

The Independent Telephone company will at
once complete its organlxstloa and make a
thorough canvass for subscribers for
phones. The new compsny expects to
connect with the farmers' telephone system
of Dodge county ss soon as It begins opsra
Uona.

Iadepeadeaeo Day at Imperial.
IMPERIAL. Neb..' July !. (Special.)

Imperial ts making great preparations for
tbe celebration of tbe Fourth, aeveral
huadred dollars having been subscribed for
sports. Fireworks snd entertainment will
be In order and a big crowd Is expected.

Sekool Meetlaaj at Paplllloa.
PAPILLION. Neb.. July X (Special.)

At the annual school meeting J. P. Spear-
man aad Frank Dowllng were elected to
take the places of M. P. Brown aad Fred
TrumbalL ,

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Army RetlfinsT Board Appelated to
It la Oaaaka far Eaaaala

laaT Oaaeere.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July I (Special Tele- -

gram.) Nebraska postofflcs havs been es-

tablished as follows: Best, Chase county,
with Ethel M. Best as postmaster; Dalton.
Cheyenne county, with Warren 8. Woolsey
as postmaster.

The comptroller of the currency has ap
proved the First National bank of Omaha

reserve agent for the First National
bank of Wlsner, Neb.

Lloyd W. Wheeler of Dorchester, Neb.,
Timothy A. Murphy, Louis O. Susemlshl of
Davenport, la., and William H. Parker of
Deadwood, 8. D., have been admlted to
practice before the Interior department.

Dr. L. B. Allen has been appointed pen
sion examining surgeon at Mount Pleasant,
owe.

George M. Hawn of Des Moines has been
appointed a $840 clerk In the War depart-
ment

W. D. Griffith has been appointed a sub
stitute letter carrier at Des Moines.

An army retiring board consisting of the
following officers has been appointed, to
meet at Omaha for the examination of such
officers as may be ordered before It: Brig-
adier General John C. Bates, Lieutenant
Colonel W. Pullman. Major Edward J.

Captain Paul F. Straub, assistant
surgeon; Contract Surgeon Morton A. Pro-ber- t.

Captain Robert W. Dowdy, Twenty-secon- d

Infantry, recorder. Captain J. R.
Seyburn, Twenty-secon- d infantry, will re-

port to ths above board for examination.
Postmasters anointed: Nebraska, R. R.

Cravens, Armour, Pawnee county, vice J.
M. Cravena, resigned; S. E. Smith, Gray-
son, Sheridan county, vice 8. A. Smith, re-
signed. Iowa,, E. I McLaughlin, David,
Mitchell county; Knudt Botenen, Dunbar,
Marshall county. South Dakota, G. W.
Letse, Glenham, Walworth county.

Representative Mercer and his family left
tor heme today.

OFFENDERS IN HARD LUCK

Aeeordtnsj to Cklef Wllklo Most of
Tkeaa Are Breagkt to

Speedy Jaatlee.

WASHINGTON, July 1. Ths annual re
port of Chief Wllkia ot tbe secret service
division, submitted today to Secretary
Shaw, shows that during the year there
were arrested 573 persons, charged with
various offenses against the federal
statutes. New York lesdlng with eighty-fiv- e

prosecutions. Of tbe offenders 413

were of American birth, the next largest
number of offenders being Italians.

Sixty-thre- e per cent of those arretted
were convicted. The report records the
fact that during the fiscal year but one
dangerous spurious note wss put In cir-
culation, a $5 silver certificate, while there
was only one other even passable counter-fel- t,

a $1 silver certificate, whose makers,
with their complete plant, were captured in
Chicago the same day they attempted to
put one of their notes Into circulation.

The report refers to marked Improvement
In the New Tork district, where tbe circu-
lation of "all-silve- counterfeit coins hss
been reduced more than 80 per cent as
compared with the previous year.

Reference Is made to the continued
activity among criminals who make v the

raising" of notes a specialty and it la
pointed out that this crime might be pre
vented by the adoption of a distinctive size
for the notes of smaller denominations
the ones and twos to be, say an Inch
shorter and one-ha- lf lneh narrower than
those of $5 or over. '

COUSINS DENOUNCES CHARGES

Iowa Coasjressman Says Ckrtstmas
tory Waa Hewer Credited

by Aayone.

WASHINGTON. July 1. In the course of
bis remarks before the committee which in
vestigated ths charges ot bribery tor the
purchase of ths Danish West Indies Repre
sentative Cousins ot Iowa had this to ssy In
exoneration of the American and Danish
people, ths American congress and the
press:

This Is the Indictment which, according:
to this report, Mr. Christmas drew against
his own country and against himself when
ne returned. It seems that he had fallen
out with everybody and waa discredited by
everybody, except possibly by the gentle-
man from Tenneasee, assisted by the hon
orable gentleman from Alabama, wno. at
last, gave mm sumclent credit to spread
upon our record the ludicrous and mon-
strous charge which not only Involves by
name two members of this body, but di
rectly Impugns the honor of tbe whole
American concrers and the press.

Nothlnar In this report, nor in the facts
developed by this investigation, necessi
tates a defense either of congress or the
pieea, not even the assertion that the prime
minister or uenmara expressed to Christ
ina a his abhorrence for the political situa-
tion In America, which makes it necessary
10 oner money in oraer 10 onng political
action. The American people suspect
neither themselves nor the United States.They know too well tbe sterling Qualities
or tne uantsn people to believe that any
nign omcial or that country ever utteredany such unbelievable and preposterous
scancai.

SENATE FAILS TO CONFIRM

!fo Action la Takta oa Several Im
portant Presidential Ap-

pointments.

Washington. .luiy x. Following is a
list of presidential appolntmenta to office
during ths last session of congress upon
which ths senate failed to act:

Dewey C. Bailey, marshal district of
Colorado; Hugh Pltealrn. consul general.
Hamburg, Germany.

Postmasters Illinois, George T. Down
lng. Camp Point,

Oregon Fletcher E. Wilcox, Milton.
There also was a largs number ot army

brevet nominations which failed to secure
final action of the senate.

Do yon want a sound liver, vigorous
digestion, strong, healthy kidneys, regu
larity la the bowels? Tsks Prickly Ash
Bitters. It hss the medical properties
that will produce this result.

lead articles sf Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Ws will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee Ulephoas. lit.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

bowera Tkarsday aad Cooler la West
Xekraskai Friday Cooler la

Eastera Pertlea.

WASHINGTON. July I. Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Showers

Thursday and cooler In west portion; Fri
day showers and cooler In east portion
fair In west.

For Iowa Showers Thursday and Friday
cooler Friday, brisk northeast winds.

For Kansas Fair In east, showers and
cooler In western portion Thursday; Fri
day showers and "cooler la east portion.

For Missouri. Indiaa Territory and Okla
ho ma Fair Thursday; Friday showers snd
cooler; brisk to high south winds.

For North Dakota Showera and cooler
Thursday; Friday fair, with rising tempera
ture.

For Illinois Showers and cooler Thurs
day; Friday showers; fresh southeast to
seats wlada.

OFFICERS FOR WAR COLLEGE

Lieutenant General Milet Iuues Order An-

nouncing Memberi of Board.

ARE INSTRUCTED TO CONVENE JULY 21

Order Also laaaed Providing that
Geaeral Servlee) aad Staff College

at Leavenworth Bo Opened
oa September 1

WASHINGTON. July I. Lieutenant Gen-

eral Miles, commanding the army, today
Issued a general order announcing that the
secretary of war has detailed the following
named officers at members of tbe war col-

lege board:
Major General S. B. M. Toung. Brigadier

Generals William II. Carter and Tasker H.
Biles, Major Henry A. Greene. United
States infantry; Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral and Major William D. Beach, Tenth
t'nlted States csvalry.

Other members of the board, o,

are Brigadier General George L. Gillespie,
chief of engineers; Brigadier General J.
Franklin Bell, commandant ot ths General
Service and Staff college: Colonel Wallace
F. Randolph, chief of artillery, and Colonel
Albert L. Mills, superintendent of the Mi-
litary academy.

The order issued today dlrecta the war
college board to convene In this city on
July 21 and states that tbe board will be
governed by tbe provisions of tbe general
order for the establishment of the college
Issued November 27, last and other such
Instructions ss msy be communicated to
it by the secretary of war from time to
time.

Another order Is Issued today bearing on
ths same general scheme of advsnced mili-
tary Instruction, provides that the general
service and staff college at Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan., will be opened September 1

next and details Brigadier General J. Frank-
lin Bell as president of that Institution.
General Bell is w on duty In tbe Philip-
pines, but will be relieved July 4 and re-

turn to the Vnlted States to sssume his
new duties st Fort Leavenworth. The
course of instruction at tbe general serv ee
college will be arranged under tbe super-
vision ot the war college board.

Tbe Cklef of Renters.
Old sores, ulcers, plies, fistula and like

stubborn maladies soon yield to Bucklen's
Arnica Salve or no pay. 25c.

Renominated for Congress.
GAINESVILLE. Ga.. July 2 Hon. E.

Carter Tate hae been renominated for con-
gress by the Ninth congressional district
convention.

IF!insi?Mur4Ej

Is made from
California figs and
prunes and cereals.
You actually get the nutri-txio- us

and health giving
properties of the fruits and
grain in your morning cup
of Pigprune.

Looks like coffee
Tastes like coffee
Better than coffee

Boll 5 to 10 minutes.

Fruit

,46c

Half Rates
to

Providence
R. I.,

July 6-7- -8

Through

Sleeping Cars to

New York

July 7

$3.00 Per Double

Berth

1401-140- 3 Farnam

S5.oo a mmi
Specialist

Ib all DISEASES
and DISORDER
of MEN.

12 yeara ta Omaha,

SYPHILIS
cured ky the QUICK
EdT. safest and moat
natural metlkoa that

has yet been dlaoorered.
Soon every sign and symptom disappear

completely and forever. No "BREAK I NQ
niTT" ef the dleeaee on tbe skla or fi
A cure that Is guaranteed to be permajians
for life.
tlininnAri r cured. Method B
WainiUUuLLC without cutting, patn
aa detention from work; permanent ours
auexanieeo.

WKAsC MCI from Excesses or Victims
to Debility or Exhaustion, Wul
tn Wntntti with Early Decay In TownJ
and atliola Aged, lack of vim. vigor aoe
atrensth, vmh organs impaired and weak.

STHICTl'RB cured with a new UonM
Treatment. No pain, no detention fron)
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
OmuMiIUs Free. Treatment Br Mas

CHARGKS LOW. S. ltfc St.

Or. Searies & Ssarles. Omaha, Nek,

BEANS anlcrremMEN! UM&a auid men iniftinnm
tt ruArr jil.-- i ( mi; ftuaininc reuii

rim.i wctk mh avn4 tot p""C:r reur4 t:b4sWaaft MwVVhfaSaa, J fU, 4V4 IxAf K

"V ALMOST A MIRACLE."
aawannnmaBMnMnnannnnmnnnnnnnnBinnnnnnnnmannnnnmBnnnnnBk.

Say Mr. O. M. Hoy In Speaking of Iho Efficacy
w ... of Pe-ru-- na For Catarrh.

Orannne M.
lows. Lodge 61.

Roy, Sheridan, Iod., Is Past Orand, Independent r!rr rf ftM ret-I- n

a recent letter hs says:

"I suffered for year" with liver complaint, causing mo severe pal o
and a peculiar weakness across the small of my back, so that it was
hard to stoop, and sometimes vary pataful to walk about. 1 had used so
much medicine without dertvln any help that I jnst let It go. until m

neighbor was cured by Feruna. That led to my using it. and before I
had used ten bottles I waa cured. 1 consider It almost miraculous."
Granville M. Hay.
CATARRH Is liable to attack any organ

human body. Many rases of
kidney. Hrer and bladder diseases which
baffle the doctor's skill sre but catarrh of
one or both ot these organs. That Peruna
Is a cure for such cases the accompanying
letters show.

Mr. W. L. Butler. 1C Bellerlew Are..
Ksnsas City, Mo., Seeretsry and Treasurer
of the O. R. C of America, writes: "There
Is nothing like Peruna for llrer and bladder
trouble. A number of railroad men havs
used It when they were broken down from
the constant strain which they are obliged
to undergo, and were greatly benefited by
Its use. I hare used It frequently for my-

self and family and would not bo without
tt for the world." W. L Butler.

(laaaed I'ader Aathorlty of
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Net f

Ths of
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Iron Mt eV as well as ths
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and In the
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S3 for or per
Ths net of this

Mr. R. hjj h W.
Washington, D. C, ot
the Metropolitan "I

last for
and of the and aa

It to me some I oa
It for two and I

I that I gave this
a Wm. R.

If you do not and satis-fscto- ry

from the uee of
at onco to Dr. a full

of your case, and he will bo
to you his

Dr. of The
Sanitarium,

tno of Nebraska.)
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Statement of Taxes Paid Missouri
Pacific Railway Nebraska for Year
1901, showing excessive Percentage

Earnings Paid in this State, Well as
Higher Rate Per Mile.

COUNTY

Johnson
Saline
Richardson
Sarpy

Nemaha
Douglas

ToUl 265.11 miles...
Gross Earnings
Operating Expenses

Earnings

Missouri Paclflo system
railroads Includes Louts,

Southern,
Missouri Paclflo railroad.

system comprises 4,638.02

miles railroad states
Kansas, Nebraska,

Arkansas, Louisiana, Indian
Territory Tennessee.

1900, roads paid $946,-29- 4.

taxes, 6189.62 mils.
system

of to per

Wells,

Ww. Lewis, street.
Steward

Club, writes: began
taking Peruna summer
trouble catarrh bladder,

seemed relieve kept
taking months
myself cured. rejoice
medicine trial." Lewis.

derive prompt
results Peruna.

write giving
statement

give valuable advice
gratis.

Address Hartman.
Hsrtman Ohio.

the by the
in the

the of
Net as

Lancaster

Missouri, Colo-

rado,

these

earnings

Assistant

stomach

pleased

TAXES PAID

roads amounted $2,167.87

Missouri Pacific System pays in eight states
8.9 per cent, net earnings for taxes.

Missouri Pacific Railway pays in Nebraska
per net earnings for taxes.

Average Paid by Railroads we&t of Mis-
souri River, $171.45.

Bellcltar,

considered

Hartman.

President
Columbus,

RsUreaas

15.6 cent
Tax

114.178.33
6.990.02
1.067.61

900.55
6.008.39
4.152.06

11.114.62
6.466.91
6.6&6.6S

. $57,42106 average tax per mile, 1201.49
11.169.447.61

790,668.01 '.. -

869,079.51

mile, while tbe net earnings oa the
285.12 miles Nebraska were
$369,079.61. or $1,294.45 per mile.

It Is not necessary compare
this road with any other, aa the
figures speak for themselves.

Running through eight states and
territories, this system pays more
than the average tax In Nebraska
on a piece road that pays $862.92

less per mils in net earnings than
ths whole system average.

w33 Orsstwsr, Poanell Ulaffa

PARTS 1 to 20
The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents

b
Just before retiring a g!aa of Blus Ribbon Beer will V

lnsurs a peaceful, unbroken sleep. It Is soothing and
restful for ths nerves, aid digestion In Its toslcal ef-

fort. In the morning you will awake feeling bright and
vigorous. This is another guarantee of Us purity.

W. A.

In

to

of

ST0R2 BTCtVCO
TELEPHONE I20. OMAHA


